
APPENDIXG 
DEBIT CARD PRICING SCHEDULE 

Single-Load Debit Card Price Reloadable Debit Card Instant Issue Debit Card 
CARDHOLDER MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES Per Item Price Per Item Price Per Item 

Maintenance Fees: 
Maintenance/Service 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 

I 

Account Setup I 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 
Account Termination 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Inactivity Fee(specify number of days i.e. 60, 90, 120) $1 .50 after 60 days of inactivity. $1.50 after 360 days of inactivity. $1.50 after 60 days of inactivity. 

Loading: 
Load Fee (funding debit card) 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Minimum loading amount 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Maximum loading amount 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Direct Deposit I 0.00 0.00 0.00 

PIN POS Transactions: I 
Purchase I 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Decline 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Purchase with Cash Back 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 

I I 
ATM Transactions: 

$0.00 for the first balance inquiry $0.00 for the first balance inquiry per $0.00 for the first balance inquiry per 
per deposit made at any in-network deposit made at any in-network deposit made at any in-network 

MoneyPass ATM. $0.50 for MoneyPass ATM. $0.50 for MoneyPass ATM. $0.50 for 
subsequent, international, and out- subsequent, international, and out-of subsequent, international, and out-of 

ATM Inquiries of-network balance inquiries. network balance inquiries. network balance inquiries. 
Unlimited free ATM withdrawals at I Unlimited free ATM withdrawals at Unlimited free ATM withdrawals at 

ATM Withdrawals any in-network Moneypass ATM. any in-network Moneypass ATM. any in-network Moneypass ATM. 
ATM Declines 0.50 0.50 0.50 
ATM Withdrawals (Out of Network) $1.25 $1.25 $1.25 

O~erator Assisted Fees: 
Balance Inquiry I 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Account Research I 0.00 0.00 0.00 I 

Account Transfer I 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Stop Payment I 0.00 0.00 0.00 

One free bank teller assisted cash One free bank teller assisted cash One free bank teller assisted cash 
withdrawal at any MasterCard withdrawal at any MasterCard withdrawal at any MasterCard 
member bank or credit union member bank or credit union member bank or credit union 
location per deposit. $2.00 for any location per deposit. $2.00 for any location per deposit. $2.00 for any 

Over the counter Cash Withdrawals subsequent teller withdrawals. subsequent teller withdrawals. subsequent teller withdrawals. 

Additional Fees: 
Foreign Currency Conversion Fee I 2% 2% 2% 
Praoctive Deposit Notification l 0.00 j 0.00 0.00 
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Low Balance Alert I 0.00 0.00 0.00 
High Balance Alert I 0.00 0.00 0.00 

$0 .00. One free instant mobile $0.00. One free instant mobile $0.00. One free instant mobile 
balance alert per deposit. balance alert per deposit. balance alert per deposit. 
Subsequent alerts are charged Subsequent alerts are charged Subsequent alerts are charged 

Instant Mobile Balance Alert $0 .10 per request. $0.10 per request. $0.10 per request. 
Overdraft Fee 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 
MasterCard Savings Program 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 
Google Wallet 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Initial Card Issuance Fee 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Online Account Access 0.00 0.00 0.00 

$0.00 for the first two inquiries; 
subsequent inquires are charged $0.00 for the first five inquiries; $0.00 for the first two inquiries; 
$0.35 per call. There is never a subsequent inquires are charged subsequent inquires are charged 

charged for calls transferred to a $0.50 per call. There is never a $0.35 per call. There is never a 
CSR to report a lost, stolen, or charged for calls transferred to a charged for calls transferred to a 

damaged card; card replcement; CSR to report a lost, stolen, or CSR to report a lost, stolen, or 
PIN selection/change; or to reports damaged card; card replcement; damaged card; card replcement; 

a suspected unathorized PIN selection/change; or to reports a PIN selection/change; or to reports a 
IVR Balance Inquiries transaction. suspected unathorized transaction. suspected unathorized transaction. 

$0.75 per optional transfer $0.75 per optional transfer $0.75 per optional transfer 
Funds Transfers I requested requested requested 

$0.25 per bill payment transaction $0.25 per bill payment transaction $0.25 per bill payment transaction 
I 

requested through the ACS secure requested through the ACS secure requested through the ACS secure 
program website. ACS does not program website. ACS does not program website. ACS does not 
charge a fee for any bill payment charge a fee for any bill payment charge a fee for any bill payment 
that a cardholder makes directly that a cardholder makes directly that a cardholder makes directly 
using the merchant or service using the merchant or service using the merchant or service 

Bill Payment website. website. website. 
Dormant Account 0.00 0.00 0.00 

$1 .50 per month for any month a $1 .50 per month for any month a $1.50 per month for any month a 
cardholder elects this optional cardholder elects this optional cardholder elects this optional 
feature. Online and ad-hoc feature. Online and ad-hoc feature. Online and ad-hoc 
statement requests are provided at statement requests are provided at statement requests are provided at 
no cost. There is no cost to access no cost. There is no cost to access no cost. There is no cost to access 

Monthly Statement (Paper/Online) and/or print an online statement. and/or print an online statement. and/or print an online statement. 
Re~lacement Cards 

0.00. See card replacement fee 0.00. See card replacement fee 0.00. See card replacement fee 
below. below. below. 

Lost 

I 
0.00. See card replacement fee 0.00. See card replacement fee 0.00. See card replacement fee 

below. below. below. 
Stolen 
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One free card replacement per One free card replacement per year. One free card replacement per year. 
year. Subsequent card requests Subsequent card requests are Subsequent card requests are 

Card Replacement Fee are charged $4.00 per card. charged $4.00 per card. charged $4.00 per card. 
15.00 per cardholder request for 15.00 per cardholder request for 15.00 per cardholder request for 

expedited delivery of replacement expedited delivery of replacement expedited delivery of replacement 
Card Replacement Fee - Expedited Card Delivery card. card. I card. 
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